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,.;,T'ïï Attssifirszs, !,*!£ mz 1,-,srSu ™ ». mvrs’zr,» ar. L r ^_ leen.e4 the money. Then he I civil wee tendeted helpleee. I leel week In November, ehe eeld. I emtle. I * women Always gets the wore!
Slrehilîî repuSe? toe cover oi Howerd Oellee had drunk hie oup “ And when he eomee he will find “Yes, I think eo," he eeld, enewer- ol any conflict with e men," he eeld.

an» î«ta ellooed hie leel Lf .IZX With her lether *“»• 1 wee egein too quick tor him. log her qneetlon. "Own up I nm "Olarissr, I’ll buy your forgiveness,
tatath. Stn«e while în the corrl- ■ ■- E m? soldier's «eve end 1 do not welt for the ilete to guide coi rect. Didn’t you look lor me yee- I’ll give It to you to yet show Tbomee

CHAPTER XXYII—Continubd I ^ l^hnn^Itoi wM OBuelni M it h.?PL,Mh.r mMohln! Broth Juh me. He li e tool." terdey evening» Dldn’lyouwanlme?" Todd thet smell hende oen deel

ftfS'ar3a SasSaH
“Lieutenant Todd," eeld toe Cep detection of the werdene. Inanxtous wal compelled to fly to Iriends to the ln* ”P Bt th® rlght tlme‘ Tb™a mn.thuv. a maeiclan's Mrs Powell’s neero servant At the

tain, gravely, “you deserve ’honor greed, that little baud ol grimly f„ North to save nersell from shar I have already answered the first . J°u. m°'‘ **a?‘ Then sneiestton ol Howard Dallas the
able mention end promotion!’ The determined men waited until toe ing ,he |ete ol her aunt and sister, question : because he is a fool ; and fobe “‘tnTwVmuch V’Th Union soldiers commissioned to exe 
way you took possession ol the I .entry s footfalls echoed down the I 0*e fctiU remained nnpanl.hed, Vir 1 assure yon, for the second time, %w„a°my°" W ?Bnt he ante toe ^ we« to be under the
•nem>*s »rme wbb the neatest thing I Btlli corridor that November night. I giniB| and her time came when the I that he will come too late when he I No matter, •
I ever sew.” I Then at toe signal they rose, quickly, wlly oiarieee brought about the cap- comes to November," she continued. }“■“•* , “™7ook ....

“It wasn't toe most pleasant I ever quietly. Placing the previously pro- ture ol Clay Powell. Twloe during A few weeks later he thought she what did Thomas I office and wrote a letter to Virginia
experienced," remarked Hal, dryly. Uided dummy on their beds, and tbat locg summer bad Dallas sent wonld make good her words, for a “*l* . *’ , t n,eht Oastleton. He held the winning
“I reckoned It up during breakfast, striking the thin coating ol stone Mre. Powell word that the opportunity servant brought him a message that ° „ yJd Jh t BJe an artful card now, he told her, and as she had 
and not less than a thousand pounds that concealed the opening, they let ib* desired had come ; but each time one oi her negroes had been shot the .. y Th. . d been B00tnfnl he would be pitiless,were rolled over me this morning." themselves down into the air ,he stayed toe sentence ol toe cabal, night before while keeping guard ^hat you loved

With the spade in their possession, chamber. One by one to*7 passed end instead ol Clay Powell, smother over his mistress’s place. Nightly you gave out and hi. hlppin,» in her desire to >
the work ol tunnelling became com- through the tunnel, and when the Confederate prisoner lost his life be- she had stationed the old man on the JJ° hy Lobe* th0B engage warn her friend ; now he could ruin !
paratlvely easy. But now, with the leader bad out toe sod which had cause somewhere to the State a loyal- front lawn, and faithful to freedom «*“5° T0uhavenever0....dto he” life Joy aAd he would not
prospect of escape almost a car- baen left untouohed to screen their I ia, had suffered from the guerillas or I a, he had been to slavery, he kept ““*1* hary and here and cruelly hesitate. "Clay Powell’s death-war li
tainty, another difficulty loomed be- work from the eyes ol passers through «he hatred ol a secret foe ol hie own watch while the household slept in , ... bonniness • that von rant has been signed ” he wrote —
for. them-they had no money. By the yard, they stood once more on pBrty, security. Sometimes a prowling dog .I/‘a MU.rLtleton and "“o power on earth can aveTt It. Made »" Canada by Lever
bribery Hal managed to ,end e l*““ earth, free men Ah,not yet 1 Beyond ., Yon wiu wall unUl it ia too late," would cross the lawn, often the rab ^l oot ltoPp yoo“pe\.ecntlon o’l her execution unless I will it. I bear ■ Brother. Limited. Toronto,
to Virginia, telling her ol toete to- were toe kennels, with the savage he ,Bld to her one October day. bits would steal out Irom their nests, ^e .he llves that I should, as he the man no hatred, and though Mrs.
tantlon, and dire need ol <UQd* dogs ; before them, the J*1*1* waU*° .. While he Is practically without a but never a human being had come WBtned long ego, avoid you, for Powell has long waited for this oui-
carry It to a success. Alter a period be soaled. Th«old friend—lor those he possesses are to disturb toe simple thoughts of the “”®du *,^5 £owee over one you mination ol her many revenges
ol waiting, her reply oams In a pair —a rope made ol b®dol°‘hM; either prisoners thpmeelves or be old negro as he marched to and fro ° relentless It she or he dare cross against hie father, I will brave even
of beautifully embroidered slippers. I Swiftly, noiselessly, they crossed toe ]leve y,aWie Is safe to the South— I under the stars, until that night „ her anger and lasting hatred, and
But the authorities were fully as yarf_it would not have been wsu i|tn y<m do no, know wben Mr. when, turning unexpectedly in hie , ftlendly of Captain save him from the Ignominy ol being . „„ _ _
shrewd as the fair sender, *nd when for naan or brute that hay*Davidson wUl mysteriously turn up, walk, he saw a figure, bant under a Th I declare!" said Dallas, with shot at her gate, for a negro, and What They Cured
Hal received them the dippers countered them 1“ *b** and-” heavy weight, stealing away from toe ™ lml e -“0 much for what he will do it on one condition-that you Here-a the remarkable experience of
diowed bb:*eT"f7“tnh\'0"*t1en7 fe“ï:LÏ!.Tdln «^n to Llh " But I do 1” said Mrs. Powell, to quarters.” „?d oTme. Now what did he say to become my wife." a Nova Scotiam-
to which tbeY hed baa° i let themselves down *8~l? ™ -lMn’ her sharpest tones. “ Mr. Davidson Halt !" he cried. The surprised you to bh continued I “I was once a terrible sufferer with
The lining of cherry silk was ripped and—were bee I A long hand-clasp, fool’s retreat—’’ I thlel dropped hie burden, turned, and “That he loves die now as he loved kidney and bladder troubles, and at
apart, and red roses and green leaves , whispered God speed, and they >• , . ’ the moonlight fell on the face of the „„ " .he answered --------- ---------- times I would lose the use of my legs,
had been slashed across ; even the I geparated into small parties to make I What 1 at Willow-wild » cried I ,» nMrn Before the I *bree ye^_? ' I I and could not go away from home with-
effies wers cut to places, and Hal theta way, by various routes, to Ken Dallas, springing to hie feet. oM m^ mnld rataé hi.Beun the her ?,ye,hon hB* ‘fll® THE LOAN FROM GOD out sonle °ne with me. I was treated
.mil'dbtMerlyas he.aw how com-“0ky. General Morgan, with Cap- " Not at Wlllowwild," she replied ”Lrdto, out hi. pistol The next ™eetinni ^'«nre’ „ew moremô bydifferentdoctorsfor 3 years, and only
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sank lower eaoh day, for all would be oars, and in a few minutes his feel he resolved to make a bold dash lighted her eyes, and turning to the ‘ He said I was pitiless, didn’t he ? delible stamp ol approval It was
in vain unless they could provide were set on Kentucky toll. Hie boy- BoroiB it. group ol frightened servants she We„ lBm ^nd fnol’ epare you, the anex ÔT her struggle for recM
themselves with citizen e clothes and iBh spirits mounted with the occa- I “ oh I Clay Powell’s mother ? She I kBde one go for Mr. Dallas ; then she |or j know that you sent for him, nition—the bitter fight for the life
transportation. General Mor*“ Sion, and as his companion moved to- mnet have been a most fascinating ordered the others to carry the dead thinking to punish me 1 You told „f her talent was over
never lost hope, and finally set the WBtd the house he took off hie hat. lady... . man to his cabin and make him ThomT. T.dd Clariese, to prove his ° „ * “ was over. 1
day lor their escape, trusting to good and waving it toward toe opposite - Lady ?" said Mrs. Powell, elevat reBdy for burial. Clarisse, who had lo . ln thJ ,„reBt way a man does— . Tbe co“,ortab, e r00™’ red°lcnt ol
fortune to carry them in safety to ghore, sung out : i„g her eyebrows, though her voice been aroused by the cries and con C offering to make yo™ hie wife. b?r av°rile Perlume, almost home
theta friends in Kentucky. Adieu 1 Adieu I Ohio Shore quiTered with toe heart e suppressed lngion was waiting for her cousin in Apd he told y0u that he could not, lik® ,in lte »PPomtmenta (even to thejzxstÆÿ::l$ irr,Si ss?SSss-wsek
eyed martinet from making a too on the shoulder. " Ladles do not, as a rule, come out plied. to her You ran against the honour
careful survey ol the vacant cells. -Not as striking, by any means, an 0, ,og houses and go from one planta- "Oh, heavens !" exclaimed the girl. o( B TcdlJ my Clarisse, and found doT’ Z. *a
Suddenly he turned to Hal, who was manner ol emphasizing it,” was tlon to another to help sew for slaves, "Who could have done it ? The ttat lt cculdbe broken, but never lb®)t htiLeVnUertritoï'stîll toroed I
playing chess nearby, and said : the Irish soldier’s dry comment, do they ? That was Mary Clay I Born Rebels ?" bent I" «I thronah th?itorm in ïhe1 ^

Lisntenant Todd, will you con A glad welcome awaited the Gen- tn wretchedness, nursed in poverty, “I suppose so," returned Mrs. The colour lell her face, ehe Lhite slitter of the square beneath 
firm a statement =1 mine ? I hold h„ tw<J offloerl f,0m the ignorance, and toil, she proved her- Powell, and began to pace the floor, ,tt)d when he ceased : She smiled in a sell eatisfled mtoner

l* p0„nlblBni a eno^ climber hospitable Kentucky gentleman, but Bell the worthy result ol such condi- nervously awaiting the coming ol -you have a very vivid imagine h mlnd reverted to tbe many 
Tided he it agita and a good climber, ^ eye| orten wandered toward toe «ions ’’- Dallas. When he arrived, she said : |ionmaaniflcenl rooms tod brilliant™^
to escape from this prl o g door, and greatly he wondered why “ And paid for daring to set her "Have I lost anything by the de- He studied her lor a while, then re- f which she was at this moment the
the sky u*h»’.by“,“ thinks it Virginia was not there to greet him, ielf up as toe rival of Angie Kert lay ?" marked, with a laugh : on7co'cônve»ation-she whobuta
balconies. The ”“den ,„11°kîh i with their host and his beautiful ridge !” threw in Dallas, with a I believe that you have gained, "How like a woman to attempt a p B 0 b2d "•» poor lonely, 
eoùld not be done, but is willing that wU( when breaklast was over, the gmile to hie cruel eyes. She turned he said ; then he bowed oyer deuial of he, defeat I Oh, Clarisse, I almoi78friendlees Ah^lmr winder
you should make the trial. h lady drew Hal aside, and said to upon him fiercely, stung out ol her clarisee’s extended hand, saying didn’t learn that Irom my imagina- ... haa forced this tribute !

Hal sprang to his feet. As he . habitual stern silence. solicitously : “ It is dreadful that tlon but-shall I tell from whom ?” tol genius nauiorcea tnis iricum .
mOTSÎto7Suppe»7“ caught on the "Mis. Castleton is not with us. " She lied, and knew she lied, you, tU. had to happen to disturb you so "Yes,"she said, an angry light to B1 Ve^^rned tVg^e new 1^!““/
A0.1 v0rsKs;w^ce$inoe, 3?saartMass5 zss xirjtjsî ^0, ^ hei.u,hed.
leather gave way, and Hal Todd’s for you," and she laid an envelope in " I—why, I would no more have °*d 1 ^h°,would have lhe he“‘ She turned her head quickly and |r(mte{j landing on the rim of the
heart seemed to oease its pulsations, his hand. Hurriedly Hal broke the gtooped to take revenge on a creature to harm him ? gazed out of the window. For 8 velvet light from the pedestailed
to Me fin?caught the teint ring seal, and what he read on the small like Mary Clay than I would beat the This is a »Pcoim»n ol what ‘he *m6 he r ded her halt avsrted [e”et fl,,t frightened glance , .
“ ^old?D Virginia had secreted to5 sheet of paper mad. him catch the d„.t that chances to lie in my path 1 Rebels «ejoing^ threughout^the ^ . then he .tapped to her side, a precisely gatoed" indi A

. To naove* even^an^nch wa”. to 2SÜ wcSs. toto.Tks' one totath base° «tutotoan “th..wormcan it. ^toStodtoSt ’o^he^htodranriaid6!. on
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gerous. He knew, moreover, that I sell on a chair, Ha1 hid hi. face in his I what Died done for him! Oh, Christ, him. ine^wrong^nM a^ un that fire in your eyes and that curl Bven in the shadowy, illusive light ‘TiViWuk.u,,,.!
this command was a part ol Morgan’s I hands and sobbed aloud , lor this was men are merolless ! Then she I Rebala have killed mv I on your lips that I half wish you I be revealed himself — Frederick .tr.,d ,i,r
scheme, as he desired to obtain some what Virginia h*A written : turned »nd ha‘l "tototi her noticed. ^Tlw Reb.ta^h ‘V ^ kiU d ^ y ^ be Bng,y all the time." But Maurepas, her old music teacher. ÏÏSÏ^i.'ÎCiïS
knowledge ol the yard into which “I have received this morning a eyelids, and thus looking at him house *The ‘he cfildly drew away her fingers, and “Le petl| maitre 1" she gasped. jr P»* ,,
the tunnel would open and the letter Irom Mr Howard seemed Uks .| snake ready Jo. a duty M^utod ^^“i, J" Lmllnusd to gaze past hi. face The wsLn feature, wrinkled in the S^JSS
height of the well that rose between I Colonel Powell, who we thought wee spring. m®n I mnr^er «• not made an example of, toward the flowers. I old, inscrutable smile—a trifle sadder Nowuu* thinking. Ill
it tod the street below. Hal threw sale in toe South, ha. be.n in prison toebegen anâ you are aman, and "«“«on is not gWenthem "Clarisse," he said, after a thought- thto ol yore. uSSZXfilSS*
a despairing glance at General in Georgetown stone duly; “d. ~ k”0”“fa1?„b°lB w yon hto2 tort th2 government is determined ful pause, "look at me and listen to “You have not forgotten me, then? ‘*3?^ to „y„lf
Morgan, who looked with wonder on the letters here betrayed how the I epithet is more applicable. 0 . fl, 11 to Droteol toe lives and fortunes ol me!" When, at last/she brought I in mingled cynical surprise and hope. gi"afrUMCT^l^
toe hesitating officer. But before a band had trembled that penned those only to speak and smUe to i 0 ^/supporters, i Bend for you to lay her eyes back to his, he went on : I “Forgotten you ? ’ sinking dazedly m, w^ti.B .. i ,L„
word could be uttered, toe ever- direful words— yesterday General torture. aareaBti0 1 the wrong that I last night suffered "I am what Thomas Todd told you I into the cushioned seat without once .„d 6lLo„, u,„ mln »h’
ready Hines called : Burbridge sentenced him to be shot Thank you 1 ..ha 'ald' aa'=“‘i° befo7e General Burbridge, and say -a cruel man and a revengeful one. removing her eyes Irom the mag .™sa.

“Get out ol your slippers, Todd, at the Park gate.” Ally- ,ly‘^mêtod ««tore as me that, as a loyal Unionist, I Some women can overlook and for- nette ones. But who could ? Be -***-. J—yM.“d
and show us how good Scott County The date ol tbe letter showed that A r* , ,b maka <« a look to him tor a vindication ol my give even that in a man, when they seated." ........... ™a. ih.„. .=iaboy. can climb I" it was written five day. prsvlously. ^L'A’^eatiy ttik to tod .mlta rUht na," demand it ol him. Hi love him a. a woman ought to love ; “Mere! mad.moi.ell. " He com -it

And m Hal obeyed, he mentally I I® J « I will not refute me,” ehe added, "and I bat no woman ever loved me ai 11 plied only to the extent ol leaning a I them, just ae i wanted to try the wee. ^questioned why, ol late, hiswitB I CHAPTER XXVIII I ”PShe looked at him, at toe hand- —well, I can trust the rest to you." I wanted to be loved." He seerched I itifle more °°“*?rtablya*^lll*L^ba doNo7,k«»°r»1u-.0.Uh ,h’°d„th?'.,»ithoui .«.nn,
■eemed to be wool gathering. While I 8 * , I with these words she left the room. I her face but it was not less cold and I chair near which he stood. Thus I or tearing them, in less than hair the time they can u
toe other, watched the agile Lleuten- A reign ol terror existed in Ken- ^“arMetolflaurethenwitha 2ar "That means, I suppose,’’ said still than that of the marble Diana the former associates, stranger, elnce
ant as he sprang from one ol the iron tucky. Guerilla wMfate was ram- tall, graceful figure, enen wisn a ea c- . -«hat Mr Powell must be that stood to a nlohe above her. ehe started on her eonquering course i„su mi-ui... i k„„w ™ „th„ «« i»-
balcoul.s to another, thus proving, panton both eide, i mtlitor, murder d”‘«.^ “ fhow.dherthe ..tocto'd a. the vtotimT O^’wito "Whentoe woman I loved threw me and he slipped btok Into hi. sodden °"
to the wMden’e dieeomflture, that at was the order ol the day ; robbery tbe winaow, wmou snow.u uer ... affected shudder, “It is horrible V over for a foolish notion," he went existence, renewed theta intimacy. ct,,id i, .im... ...,u.... t™* -om.= .=d
ls-stone ol toe confederate prison- and imprisonment, even o those t271fl.r2 "ThetorlZ.oi war," he said, on, "well, all toe latent ornelty and Hi. mere presence mirrored for her
ere could go to freedom by the sky-1 wbose loyalty was unquestionable, “Ojjara uaiias smueu, eoo. a™. « i revengefnlness ol my nature wire I again the crude, ugly, struggling Blip I i, j„„ dn.,. .o.P, «.«r =i«, through th, fib,., of
light, II he so desired and fete were WBrB constantly perpetrated ; und while, he said ^ however. A silence fell, and alter a minute fully and forever aroused. Why did of femininity .he had been battling .-i.h
propitious. Captain Hines walked every man who held a grudge against inis is „ be went to her side and drawing her you draw it upon yonrsell by treat the nipping courtesy of the artistic cit,- w..h„ .hiti—rf.i.« m.n to d„»iihth.2«.le..ly to where to. discarded another wa. tree to avenge it under mornmeîd toS to! 2and 2!d!r hi. Mm he laffiTt on hi. fn°g me7s yo/didthe last time I was Paris. She saw again the barrack- “
slippers, with their hoMded treasure the inlqullons regime of General dangerous. I Moommenu sna* sne . ? wh then, when you did, like pension, the surly, ungracious l« „„ „„d ,«u. •bsoo Or.vi.7- »..h„ <m.
lay. He drew the one from under Bntbtidge and his cabal. This "Have you no greeting for me ?" couldn’t you bear with a little of it, old concierge, the leering oativestu
the ladder, quickly and firmly press- "Council ol Evil,” as it was called, « selected by General BnrDriage, eliehtlv bending hie head and not wake all toe devil to me by dents. Maurepas was not, indeed, p„,d « . month., ru <.i. « b.,k r., .h.tag toe loosened tack, back Into Lad it. headquarter, al ^xlngton, o Je shot « al‘a‘Xe"wlto to! ïowlîd he, “ She flMhed him a !.nd?ng tor that young tool? What the great master who bad flailed the «i,
their places ; then, as he caught the I and was composed of three members ,m“® °5° ‘ _lth B laugh and attempted to draw did yon gain by it ? Only to hear voice out of her (he was too yielding, .11 th.t 1it i.?eye. ol one ol the subaltern official. \ „| the militery and two citizen, ol “«ked emphasis o°‘belaat wor^ herhand awayl but he held her from him what you ought to have too debased to head any institution).
fastened upon him, he quietly re- the latter, one was Howard Dallas. — ye™ enter no opposition. 1 am j looked aL known, and make me prove to you but In the days when his genius did M.,„,h..ioth...io„. And,h,n„ »,usommoved hi. own .boss and thrust his The, controlled the tot. on.ol Genet- ■.IbeiJ.'o, otlwHbout^laughing tota to? toât I im all he said I was. Am I assert itself between the Absinthe de- rï=ïï‘ÆT«fi
feet into hie friend s slippers. Lilt »1 Burbridge, and their motive, in toe “ ln y°ur A®*** 10 7®* ,aT® ,n® “an“ d ’h b t d klsBed her entirely to blame ? Yon say that a hanches, lucky the student admitted J„„ ply for 1, »r «b.t it..... ,0-. if it..... 70-
tog hi. glance and meetlng that ol great majority ol °B'®®. wae pnrel, '°me son of ,our enpplled. "I have not seen you lor'an age," man ought to be generous and noble into his magic circle. She, the “
toe guard, he smiled and whispered : personal. The man cf wealth And ( »«"* . *?’®r' ifP„“rT he said ae he went with her to the in his treatment of a woman ; that gritty, plunging little American, had e,,m.chm.i,..ifb.i-c."I’ll lave me brogan. here tor to. fDfl„enc. secured hi. safety b, pur- ™y0u!t„7ed To the window he should forgive it that she will de- b.en one. How she had begged hlm ÜS

Don’t give away the chasing theta goodwill, while an “7 ears are nol aoonsiomea so ine "Wbose fault was It? I was at llberately do toe things that hurt his to try to conquer hie toe with prayer i-.u
enemy was lost one. ha lell under phrase, 11 i« true, for your parents^ wnosa ioth was was as mer»». , thet ahake hiB con _he B00rned the suggestion to his «d.« r r»n.iu% m o. Mmi,.
their power, H was i° vain that J*d6Id‘111°Bt“dI kp“^ ^*1 should "The last time I was here yon fldence to her, that disappoint him. infidel style. But he loved her all o-T ( FaSo’-’y% si 4orti°«nd s, .
GovernorBramletteutteredproolama- »“<* asuoaie. i Kuew sna» a snoum , ore t would Bnt thBt is not the man I am. Who- the more for her tense religion. | Toronto)
tlone against toe "Council of Bvil" *° PV.l,to. 422 Ü.mt.to522’ punish ^VtorT" ever get. anything over me pa,, lor “I heard you to night," he mur
and its tool, General Burbridge ; in bat 1 wa* \ou are mistakau, P , |lB ed BWBy f Do you «bink It. Did I make you pay so dearly tor mured to some oonetrelnl.
vain were .his appeal, to President b°w.ver, ta,yk°" be“e,p J.^werè that wa. a punishment ?°” She crossing me, CImUs! ?” “I didn’t shame you ? ”
Lincoln to interpose the strong Mm ‘nde*d ^aT,a th.rVfon * Thtata7!w letoed her hTad^gainst the window- He had railed htmsell, and was "Yon were magnifloenl I" with a
ggfcgSr 1 o!toblr^ I hM. .tm ..v.r j we.k.," | riU u she regarded him with her looking at her, a passionate gl.em in | rBe smile toning to. monotonous in-

OARDOMB "I am not the .woman who forgives
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LUX is a uniquo 
washing preparation

that actually aikla to tho soft- 
nutis of garments an l prevents 
all loosely woven fabrics from 
shrinking and hardening in the 
wash. It’s the essence of pure 
soap in flakes —Adds a new note 
of refinement to wash-day.
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silent. I command ol Captain Thomas Todd 
Mr. Dallas sought hie piivate
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Yours very truly,
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on Auto-Knitting 
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e a horse once. He esid il 
had nothing the matter with 

horse, but, I didn't knowfine
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A
Washer will

easy that*

"1900

youngster, 
joke. He will think the corporal has 
them, and there will be a row to 
brighten up the afternoon,"

Saying which, toe wily Captain 
■trolled leisurely to hie cell. When 
alone, he quickly detached toe outer 
piece ol leather Irom toe wide and 
somewhat high heals. This revealed 
a cavity to which were stored several

minutes.
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